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Gastonia Credit
Q "- '?

Union Plans
New Building

By MAUDE M. JEFFERS
GASTONlA?Excelsior Cred-

it Union of Gaston County held
the 24th Annual Shareholder's
meeting January 26 at High-
land Elementary School and
voted to expand the present
facility. The expansion pro-
gram will include using the
entire first floor for office
space for the Credit Union, and
purchasing three adjacent lots
on the east side for drive-in
windows and parking space for
customer off-street parking.
The members also voted a 4
1/4 percent dividend.

DCCLINIS SETTLEMENT
OPFIR

(New York)?Raymond Rubin,
attorney for Mrs. Esther James,

is interviewed by the press
after he met with the attor-
ney for a record company
handling Adam Clayton Pow-
ell's album "Keep The Faith,
Baby". The record company of
fered $90,000 to settle Mrs.
James libel suit against Powell
but Rubin told them to come
back with another $124,000. Ru-
bin said he told the lawyer "I
might knock SI,OOO off the
price if Powell would publicly
apologize to Mrs. James and
the court."

(UPI Photo;

The year 1966 also saw Ex-
celsion Credit Union, accord-
to Nathaniel Barber, Secretary-

Treasurer and the credit and
autditing committee, grow by

more than $135>000 from
$832,816.94 to $967,865 08 and
!ts guaranty fund to $53,315 92
uo from $44,920.70. The undi-
vided profits rose some $13,000

last year $63,893.05 in 1966
over $50,129 80 in 1965.

The members voted to set

the seal of one million by Apr.
29 This is the 25th or silver
anniversary of the founding of
the Excelsior Credit Union. A
large and enthusiastic audience
oresent also voted to observe
the aniversary in a public pro-
gram to be planned by a com-

mittee working with the secre-
tary. the Resident, J. Q. Falls
and the Board of Directors.

President Falls presided over
the meeting and announced the
'?ong term future bu'lding and
"mansion plans of the facility.
His recommendations coming
'rnm Mr Barher and the Board
were accented Dr. C W. Floyd
"iade many helpful statements
concerning the imoortance of
"ie exnansion and stated be-
cause of the crowded condi-
tions in that area the Cred't
Union and others involved
suffered a loss.

Mr. Barber in his annual re-

nort verified bv the cred't and
auditing committee, stated that
ths nast year has been the
best in Excelsior's history. The
earnings were larger tha ever.

The Christmas Savings Club,

he said tonned all previous

vears and dividends totaling
*?8.645.78 were declared, rais-
:ng the total paid out from
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Are You Feeding
Your Dog
Properly?

Before determining the correct
amount of food for your dog it's
important to make sure the food
you give him represents a well-
rounded meal that will meet all
his energy and growth require-
ments. Contrary to popular be-
lief, if you simply feed him as
much as he wants or whatever
he happens to like, the chances
are that it will affect his health
in an adverse way.

For example, dogs usually like
table scraps but too much of the
type of foods eaten by humans
do not necessarily comprise a
balanced diet for dogs.

According to Jones & Laugh-
lin Steel Corporation, a major
supplier of tin-plated steel used
for canned dog food and other
canned products, a balanced diet
for dogs will include carbohy-
drates (vegetable matter), min-
erals, vitamins, proteins and fat.
J&L advises that you look for
these ingredients in the dog food
you buy.

Having established the nutri-
tional value of the food you are
giving your dog, you can then
decide how much you ought to be
feeding him. This depends on a
number of variables. Very active
dojgs obviqifsly need, mpj-e fqod
tfiah .older dog* who" teM to
spetid most 6f their nrrfe sre4p?
ing. Growing puppies need more
food for their size than adult
dogs, whose needs tend to remain
fairly constant.

A dog weighing 15 pounds will
require one can of food per day,

?assuming the food contains at
least 450 calories. This basic pro-
portion can be adapted to dogs
of various sizes. For example,
an active, medium-sized cocker
spaniel weighing 30 pounds will
require two cans of dog food a
day.

Sopcial nra'se was extended
to the office staff for its ef-
ficiency and loyalty to the or-
ganization. Praise was extend-
ed the Board of Directors, au-
diting and credit committee for

faithfulness.
Pjjjncipal R. C. Gingles of

Pleasant Ridffe School was add.
Ed to the Board of Directors
for two years. Re-elected were
W. B. Brooks. Henry Adams,
Jr.. Plato Smith, C. R. Hamil-
ton and Dr. N. A. Smith. Credit
Committee are J. Lucio Saun-
ders, Edward Odom and Samu-
el Russell, Sr. Auditing Com-
mittee are J. R. Robinson. G.
N. Brooks and Mrs. Hazeline
Prandon

Jones &Laughlin reminds dog
owners of the importance of
water to maintain a dog's mini-
mum requirements. But a supply
of fresh water should be avail-
able at all times in a convenient
platfe.

y-r ;iN THE KNOW;^ Boy Scouts
Hold Court ot
Honor Tues.

By Jean Kinkead, Women's Consultant,
The Travelers Insurance Companies

Medicare Plus Private
Health Insurance

Women in the know?especially
those with senior citizens in the
family-are aware that an im-
portant addition to the Medicare

t
program takes
effect in Janu-
ary. Included
under Medi-
care's Part A
and already
being paid for

r by Medicare
enrollees, this

new program part helps pay for
an elderly patient's nursing
home care. To qualify, a person
must enter a qualified nursing

home not more than 14 days fol-
lowing a three day hospital stay.
Medicare does not cover ordinary
custodial care of the elderly.

The combined benefits of Medi-
care's Parts A and B, costing in-
dividuals just $6 a month, aire
very important to people over 65
and their younger relatives.
Your Medicare Handbook (avail-

able at local Social Security of-
fices) proves this indisputably.
However, there are certain pro-
gram gaps to be looked at realis-
tically.

Let's see what medical services

arc not covered by either Part A
or B. (1) Routine physical
check-ups. (2) Private duty
nursing. (3) Self-administered
prescription drugs. (4>) Hearing
aids, glasses, routine dental care,

dentures. Also, there are certain
deductibles which the patient
must pay as well as limits set on
hospital and nursing home days

and amounts per day paid for by
Medicare. These, too, are fully

explained in the Medicare Hand-
book. r -

Medicare, incidentally, does
not cover anyone travelling out-
side the United States!

Private health insurance can

fill in many gaps. A Traveler's
agent can help Jfou dovetail
Medicare benefits and ({roup in-
surance benefits with Travelers'
health insurance policies, so that
the good care of our much-loved
older generation can be guaran-

* teed. .

The Cheyenne Leaf District
Boy Scouts of America (Dur-

ham Area- held their monthly
Court of Honor Tuesday night,
January 31. at the S. L. War-
ren Library.

Herbert Tatum, Jr.. principal
of Crest Street School is the
chairman of the District Ad-

vancement Committee and pre-
ssed at the meeting.

Julius Davis, Jr., Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 293, sponsored by
the Ebenezer Baptist Church
presented the Awards and
Badges.

The following boys received
awards, Floyd Alston, Milton
Gunn, Marc Bass, Julius Davis
and William Green.

The next Court of Honor
will be held Thursday, Febru-
ary 28.

NEW YORK Muhammad
Ali. the world's heavyweight

In my opinion, therefore,
these are the seven industries
in which companies appear to

TWA are among those carriers
with more promising long

range potential.
DRUGS: Merck, Eli Lilly,

Upjohn, und Smith Kline &

French in the ethical segment;
Bristol-Myers, American Home
Products and Warner-Lanibert
among the more broadly diver-
sified companies; and Johnson
& Johnson, Becton-Dickinson
and Baxter Laboratories in the
area of disposable hospital sup-
plies.

ELECTRONICS: Texas In-
strument, first choice for pros-
pective long term growth in the
semi-conductor field, with Fair-
child Camera and Motorola
warranting consideration on a
more speculative basis; Fox-
boro, "first choice in the process
control field, with Honeywell
meriting consideration in this
area as well as in the computer
field; Zenith, RCA, and Moto-
rola in color television; and
Hewlett-Packard, first choice
in electronic instrumentation,
with Beckman, Bausch & Lomb,
Perkin-Elmer, and Tektronix

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
The Undersigned, having

qualified as executor of the
estate of Nannie Andrews, de-
ceased, lpte of Durham Coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said
estate to present to the un-
dersigned on or before the Ist
day of August, 1007, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; all persons
indebted to said estate will
please immediately pay-
ment to the undersigned.

This the Ist day of Febru-
ary, 1967.

Sylvester Waller,
Executor
C. J. Gates, Attorney
for the Executor

Feb. 4-March 4, 1067

Cassius Clay Donates SIO,OOO to College Fund
champion, this week contribut-
ed SIO,OOO to the United Ne-

gro College Fund.
The 25-year-old fighter's gift

will be used to help support 33
predominantly Negro colleges
and universities affiliated with
the Fund.

BY ROBERT B. JOHNSON. Research Director
PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS jr

Member New York Stock Exchange

Outlook For 1967
A dramatic uptrend in the market is not likely in 1967.

But perhaps more than in any year in history, selectivity,
I believe, will be one of the most important criteria for
successful investment. 0

favored on a more speculative

FOOD PROCESSING: Corn
Products for top quality ac-
counts; Consolidated Foods,
Green Giant, and Pepsi for
growth; Continental Baking
for income; and American
Maize, Foremost, Dairies, and
United Fruit attractive for in-
vestors who can afford some-
what greater risks.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT-
IBM remains the first choice
for longer term appreciation;
Honeywell and National Cash
Register are doing well in cer-

tain segments of the computer
industry, while Burroughs ap-
pears to be an improving situa-
tion; Xerox for long term ap-
preciation in the copying/dupli-
cating field.

TEXTBOOK PUBLISH-
ING: Crowell-Collier and Mac-
Millan, and Grolier offer appre-
ciation potential. ?

UTILITIES: Texas Utilities
and Middle South Utilities are
"growth" utilities in a good
buying range; Commonwealth
Edison, Toledo Edison, Colum-
bus & Southern Ohio Electric,
apd Kansas Power & Light, for
price recovery potential and
income.

In presenting the contribu-
tion, Muhammad Ali expressed
the view that education is a

cornerstone in the struggle for
freedom, justice and equality.

"Although I myself never

had the opportunity to go to
college," he said, "I give to
the United Negro College Fund
this SIO,OOO out of my love,
admiration and respect for
their 34,000 dedicated students
to help in some small way so
thaf the seeds of immortality
hidden within each one of
them may be nourished and de.
veloped to their fullest capa-
city. To me, they are all the
'greatest!' "

Muhammad Ali was educat-
ed in Louisville, Ky.. and grad-
uated from high school in 1960.
As long as he remains World
Heavyweight Champion, he
says he will continue to do
everything possible to aid the
Fund and Its member Institu-
tions.

During the part two decades,
the United Negro College Fund
has raised more than $95 mil-
lion to assist its 33 member
institutions. Contributions to
the organization's annual ap-
peal conducted In 280 com-
munities are used by the
schools to expand educational
urograms, bolster scholarship

and other financial aid to near-
ly 19.000 students, strengthen
faculties and build library
holdings.If you would like to receive a

pocket-sized, booklet containing
information on more than 200
selected securities write: Paine,
Webber, Jackson and Curtis,
Box A, 25 Broad Street, New
York, N. Y. 1000

The number of people in a
community is not nearly a* im-
portant aa the type of people
in the community.
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POWELL INVESTIGATION
(Washington)? Chairman Eman-
uel Celler, (D-N.Y.), summoned
fellow members of a select

"committee charged with in-

vestigating Adam Cayton Pow-
ell to their first meeting.
Shown here- (LTR) Reps. Claud
Pepper, D-Fla.; Charles M.
league, R-Calif.; Arch A

Moore, R W. Va.; Cellar; Clark
MacGregor, D-Minn.; Vernon
W. Thomson, "R-Wis.; and Jas.
C. Corman, D-Calif,; Reps. John
Conyers, Jr., D-Mich., anl An-

drew J. Jacobs. D-Ind. were not
present.

The Righteousness of Deacons, Stewards
Continued from page 2A

chooses to forget) that the
NAACP Board meeting on May 9,
1955, the Board voted to maintain
its position as stated at the Feb-
ruary meeting, despite a letter
signed by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
(Mrs. Agnes Meyer, named by him
as a participant in this move, is
not now and never has been a mem-
ber of the NAACP Board.)

The white members of the Board
present in May voted to let stand
the February resolution support-
ing the Powell amendment; they
did not vote "solidly" against
Powell as he has charged repeated-
ly-

and Labor Committee, led within
the committee the opposition to
Representative Frelinghuysen's
amendment which would have
denied Federal funds to states
which discriminate. The amend-
ment was killed by a vote of 16-13.
In an April 13, 1961, dispatch

from Washington, the Associated
Press reported that Congressman
Powell "... promised today to
withhold his anti-segregation
amendment from pending school
aid legislation.
"He said that if anyone else of-

fered an anti-segregation amend-

ment and some Congress mem-
bers have indicated they will he
would lead the opposition to it."

So, the record shows that the
Congressman's big to-do about the
NAACP Board of Directors fight-
ing the Powell amendment is not
true.

Item: But while the NAACP was
giving 100 percent support to that
(hnendment, Mr. Powell does not
want the public to remember that
he, Adam Clayton Powell, ran out
on on his own amendment in 1961.

Not only did he run out on it and
refuse to introduce it, but he prom-
ised to "take the floor and fight
against" any such amendment if
any other Congressman proposed
one.

And the record also shows that he
did run out on his own amend-
ment and that he did oppose a

similar amendment proposed by
another Congressman."

One Congressman, Peter Freling-
huysen (R., N.J.), did propose such
an amendment to HR 7300 in 1961
and Mr. Powell opposed it in com-
mittee, thus helping to kill the
amendment before it reached the
floor.

?

The Congressional Quarterly
Almanac for the 87th Congress,
First Session, 1961, records on page
223 that Congressman Powell, as
chairman of the House Education

When one further considers the
above, it is easy for the average sup-
porter of the NAACP to become con-
fused, frustrated or even suspicious
about the "hovey dovey" situation

that presently exists between the
NAACP and Powell. Who knows how
long it will last or but what on to-

morrow the NAACP may again
draw the sword on Powell, as it did
back in 1963 in its pamphlet en-
titled: "Adam Where Art Thou?"
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At A PtCtrtUlHl

jj\ 4000 years ago, Baby-

\lrWll wV I lonian banks gava cus-

?i?ally a glass or two of

One well-known Ameri- J_f. '\-
can chewing gum began / \ll \/\ I</ /Vy/tX\
as a premium to sell bak- //ATV/*W/ /j\R\
ing soda. The gum was so I K/vl Ipopular it became the VJr_' 1 /VmBIS&Ocompany's main product. "j J
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Today, cigarette coupons,

\T\\i <^A/y ( *"

-

_

* as offered by Alpine and

v/*\ > \| j Galax y are gaining in popu-
lari,y' over 20000 9 if** are

C\\ redeemed each month with
A** Stt'tV coupons from these brands.

J .'V. ) Gifts include linen, china,
tableware, furniture and even
co '°r TV sets. These brandsalso sponsor a popular group
sav ' n 9 s programforclubsand
organizations. v 1

6ABY does iTI
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WHATS NBW,/ » » SKIDS AND SAFETY

According to safety I
authorities,the majority

v °' bidding accidents
\V\vsAr*\ on wet P avements are

<? ue *° hydroplaning.
I I \ \ La ' P e car increases

I( V\\\V M l /'v \ s Peed < ,he ,ire literally
<A \ v «\ llf\\ N /-, mounts a cushion of

\ \
wa,er '''< e a water-skier.

\ oyy"S\'' rVjjl This water choking the
, °Pen tread spaces

>s ~~v i. . /f)<A n' sj makes the tire lose all
'\u25a0' trdctio/i and become1 almost smooth.

England observed this phe- / .

t nomenon in skidding hazards / /
/\u25a0/

at airports over a decade ago )y //. /
and began grooving the run- / / // //' ////fa/ /ways. U.S. efforts are just get- /'/ // // :/X '
ting underway. Cross-ribbing // // I ,

of runways will give more / / I // .
stopping traction at such air- / /// ,

//
ports as National in Washing- // .''

,
-

ton, D.C. and Kennedy Inter- //
national in New York. / / \u25a0// / f ?*==^
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NAbA research designed a
grooving machine to make
roads safer. The February is-
sue of Popular Science Maga-
zine tells what can be done
in your Stfcrte to prevent un-
controllable skids. The maga-
zine offers NASA's advice on
what you can do yourself to
avoid skidding.

Ski Needs

With the call of the slopes
sending more ami more people to
their sports equipment stores to
load up on skiing supplies, the
Metal Tube Packaging (;<nrm-il
offers some tips on what else to
take along.

Many who take to the hills for
the very first time make the mis-
take of forgetting suntan lotion.
A day between sun and snow can
really fry a face, especially with
windburn adding its bit to the
blush. Be sure to take a good
suntan lotion if you want your
trip to be rosy . . . but not red!

You'll find that lotion hr a
metal tube is your most conve-
nient skin friend. It packs neat-
ly, compactly, and safely it
doesn't break. And you can con-
trol, with a squeeze, the exact
amount you want to use.

You'll also want to be sure to
take a first aid kit not that
every ski lodge doesn't have a
handy corps of bonesetters?but
you never know when you'll need
some soothinpr salve or ointment,
a bandage or ail antiseptic prep-
aration. (You never know . . .

but you might as well expect it.)
Again, those metal tubes will
really save the day?especially if
you're trying to fix one hand
with the other.

From, ski wax to toothpaste,
metal tubes cover a multitude of
ski needs. So when answering
the call to the Great Outdoors,
pack your suitcase and the pock-
ets of your parka with the vital
supplies that will make your trip
an all-around success. Then,
bend, balance, pole off, and let
easy do it.
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You'll go better refreshed with ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Coke has you never get tired of. Always refr&shing.That's
why things go better with Coke after Coke after Coke.

JT

things go bettl?,.
better,! JMW^wiflvcSfeg gg a*
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Bottlad undar tha authority of Tha Coca-Cola Company byi

DURHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING 00.
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